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通所介護事業所における介護職員の感情労働と
健康状態および職場満足度との関連
The correlation between emotional labor，health status， and job satisfaction 
among care workers at day-care homes for older adults
Abstract
　This study aimed to clarify the correlation between the emotional labor of care workers and their 
health status and job satisfaction. A mail survey using a self-administered questionnaire was conducted 
with 660 care workers employed at 132 day care homes for older adults in A city，Tokyo. The effective 
recovery rate was 20.3%. We performed a covariance structure analysis to clarify the correlation between 
the structural concepts of emotional labor, health status, and job satisfaction of care workers. Prior to this 
analysis，we confirmed the extraction of mental and physical health as a result of confirming the factor 
structure of health status. The analysis results revealed a significant association between emotional labor 
and mental health in health status. In addition, we identified a significant association between mental health 
and job satisfaction, and a significant association between physical health and job satisfaction. Meanwhile, 
emotional labor and job satisfaction showed no link. The above results suggest that，the mental health of 
care workers affects their emotional labor.
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そこで，WELFARE AND MEDICAL SERVICE 

































































































適合度は，GFI（Goodness of Fit Index），AGFI
（Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index），RMSEA









































































表１　分析対象者の基本属性                （N=123）
N （％） 
性別 男性 30 24.4% 
女性 93 75.6% 
年齢 20 代 5 4.1% 
（M=47.5，SD=11.3） 30 代 21 17.1% 
40 代 49 39.8% 
50 代 30 24.4% 
60 代 15 12.2% 
70 代以上 3 2.4% 
職種 介護職員 70 56.9% 
介護職兼相談員 39 31.7% 
介護職兼看護職員 14 11.4% 
介護経験年数 5 年未満 31 25.2% 
（M=8.1，SD=72.3） 5 年以上 10 年未満 46 37.4% 
10 年以上 46 37.4% 
現勤務先就業年数 5 年未満 74 60.2% 
（M=3.8，SD=38.5） 5 年以上 10 年未満 41 33.3% 






満：r=.39, p<.01 , 5年以上10年未満：r=.19, p<.01 , 
10年以上：r=.61, p<.01），現職場就業年数（5年未満：
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